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Moran Places 4th
In Race at Helsinki

Penn State's Ed Moran placed fourth in the 1500 meter
race at the two-day international track meet which ended
Tuesday at Helsinki, Finland.

Moran, competing for the New York Athletic Club, was
clocked in 3:47.2 for the event, which was more than a second
and a half beter than his time in
the AAU Championships held
two weeks ago in Boulder, Colo.
The race was won by 0. alonen
of Finland in 3:44.2

meter run in the Pan-American
games which will begin Aug. 28
in 'Chicago. Coach of the Amer-
ican team will be Penn State's
Chick Werner.
Moran led the 1959 Lion track

team to an unbeaten season, in-
cluding triumphs in the IC-4A's
indoor and outdoor champion-
ships. He finished sixth in the
mile run in the NCAA track and
field tournament held June 12
and 13 in Lincoln, Neb.

The United States tea . 1
nine of 18 events in the
national meet,
Moran was named to

'in the international eve
placing third in the 1501'
AAU championships. T
two finishers were na
meet a select Russian te.
track meet July 18 in P
phia. Last year Moran
ed against the Russians '
cow.

Frear Granted $12,000
It is not known whethe

will continue with the A
team which will compete ii
national meets in Germa
Scandinavia, or return ho
weekend.

The Lion track team
will also compete in th

Studies of the effect of spray
residues on fruits and vegetables
on both human beings and ani-
mals will be continued for an
additional year by Dr. Donald
E. H. Frear, professor of agricul-
tural and ,biological chemistry,
under a $2OOO grant from the
American Cyanamid Company.

Sports Instruction
Set for Women

A free instruction program in
women's sports will be held dur-
ing the mid-session under the
supervision of the women's physi-
cal education staff.

The program will begin
Wednesday and meeting times
will be adjusted according to the
interests of those who partici-
pate.

Swimming, golf and tennis
will be offered. The swimming
program will be held at the White
Hall pool. Suits and towels will
be furnished and admission is by
matriculation card. The golf pro-
gram will be held on Holmes
Field adjacent to White Hall.
Balls and clubs will be furnished.

Tennis instruction will be at
the Recreation Hall courts. Par-
ticipants must supply their own
rackets and tennis balls.

Ca therman's
BARBER SHOP

basement of
Hotel State College

Daily 8.5:30 ..Sat. 8.12

Engeibrink Elected
Track Team Captain

Dick Engelbrink, 21-year-old
distance-specialist from Wenside,
,4rs the newly-elected captain of
Penn State's track team for the
1960 season.

Engelbrink, holder of the Penn
State two-mile record, also will
serve as the Nittany Lions' cross-
country captain in the fall. En-
gelbrink set his 2-mile record
against Michigan State on May
9 of this year, His time of 8:58.9
erased the previous mark of 9:03.2
posted by Olympian Horace Ash-
enfelter in 1949.
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No garters, no girdles ...snug-fit Berkshire
knee-high stockings keep you comfortable all
summer long. So cool . . . and the elastic top
always stays up, never lets your stockings sag.
And Berkshire's Nylace Kantrun Toe-Ring
stops all runs, at the toe !
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Dice are thought to have been
invented about 1244 B.C.

Repairs
Car Radios 1 Television
Phonographs I Radios

television
service
center -

at

State College TV
232 S. Allen St.

your official

PENN STATE CLASS RING
StIin inel. and „ er

"Thousands proudly wear this ring"

L. G. BALFOUR CO.
In the ATHLETIC STORE

MOVIE CAMERAS and PROJECTOR PRICES

DISCOUNTED up to 40%
BELL & HOWELL EQUIPMENT

290EE, single lens electric eye
movie camera, BRAND NEW with
leather case list price—sll9.9s SALE—S69.9S
390TUEE, turret lens, electric eye
movie camera, BRAND NEW, with
leather case „list price—sls9.9s SALE PRICE—SII6.9S
390TUEE, turret lens, electric eye
movie camera, BRAND NEW, with

_

leather case list price—sl7l.9o SALE PRICE—SI3S.OO
252, Bell & Howell movie camera,
f 1/9 lens and $6.95 case

list price—ss6.9o SALE PRICE—S44.9S '-'

252 A movie camera, with f 2.3 lens
and $6.95 case, (both 252 above and 252 A are
BRAND NEW) list price—ssl.9o SALE PRICE—S4I.9S
"253AX, gear driven Bell & Howell Bmm

projector ... BRAND NEW
list price—s79.9s SALE PRICE-$64.95"

253A, spring driven B&H Bmm
projector, BRAND NEW

list price—s69.9s SALE PRICE-$39.95

KODAK EQUIPMENT
Kodak Brownie Bmm movie projectors,
BRAND NEW list price—s64.so SALE PRICE—S49.SO

WITTNAUER & EXACTA CAMERAS
LATEST MODEL Exacta 35mm list price—s42s.so
SPECIAL! this 1 week only —5259.50 '

Wittnauer automatic, Bmm movie camera
with case list price—sl2l.so SALE PRICE—S97.9S
Wittnatter turret Bmm movie camera with case

list price—slo6.9o SPECIAL SALE PRICE—SB4.9S
Wittnauer cine-fwin, Smm camera projector combina-
tion list price—sl69.so SALE PRICE—SI3S.7S

1.35 pr. 3 prs. 3.92

tAIR-CONDITIONED
SALE ... JUNE 29 to JULY 3ONLY

all sales final, all sales cash --

Ike, C Cam, Fitts Lai*
106 W. Beaver Ave. State College


